
HOUSE No. 254

By Mr. Gibbons of Stoneham, petition of Charles Gibbons for legis
lation to revive and continue the special commission established to 
make an investigation and study relative to rapid transit in the Bos
ton metropolitan area. Transportation.

Cbe Commontoealtl) of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven.

R e so l ve  r e v iv in g  a n d  c o n t in u in g  t h e  s p e c ia l  c o m 

m issio n  ESTABLISHED TO MAKE AN INVESTIGATION AND 

STUDY RELATIVE TO RAPID TRANSIT IN THE BOSTON 

METROPOLITAN AREA.

1 Resolved, That an unpaid special commission, origi-
2 nally established by chapter fifty-six of the resolves of
3 nineteen hundred and forty-three, and revived and
4 continued under chapter eighty-five of the resolves of
5 nineteen hundred and forty-five, is hereby continued
6 for the purpose of continuing its investigation and
7 study of the subject of rapid transit in the Boston met-
8 ropolitan area and supplementary and feeder services
9 in connection therewith. The membership of said

10 commission shall consist of fourteen, of whom two
11 shall be members of the senate to be designated by
12 the president thereof, and seven shall be members of
13 the house of representatives to be designated by the
14 speaker thereof, and the five members of the depart-
15 ment of public utilities. For the purpose of such in-
16 vestigation and study, said commission may employ
17 necessary engineering, legal and other assistance, and
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18 shall prepare a supplementary comprehensive plan or
19 plans showing the rapid transit routes and the supp!e-
20 mentary and feeder services in connection therewith
21 which it recommends, the district or districts which it
22 recommends to be served, and such statistical in-
23 formation and data as it may deem to be of assistance
24 to the general court in the consideration of any legis-
25 lation recommended. Said commission may utilize
26 the services of the department of public utilities, the
27 Boston transit department, the state planning board,
28 the state department of public works and any engi-
29 neering or other departments, suitably organized to
30 prepare plans or other information, of any city or
31 town within the district or districts which it expects 
¿2 will be served by the proposed rapid transit system,
33 and out of the sum which it is hereby authorized to
34 expend may make funds available to said commission,
35 board and departments, or any of them. Said com-
36 mission may hold public hearings within the district
37 or districts which it expects will be served by such
38 proposed system. Said commission shall make its re-
39 port to the general court and file the same with a
40 clerk of the house of representatives on or before
41 April first, nineteen hundred and forty-eight, accom-
42 panied by such plans, statistics and drafts of legislation
43 as it may deem necessary or appropriate. For the
44 purpose of this resolve, said commission may expend
45 an amount not exceeding twenty-five thousand dol-
46 lars which shall be apportioned equitably among the
47 cities and towns benefited when a rapid transit system
48 is established pursuant to said report, and shall be
49 paid to the commonwealth, according to the method
50 of apportionment to be included in the recommenda-
51 tions of said commission.


